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James MeRne went tn Pnndlia. are from South Dakota and are

point? back to wind up their af
spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stephens.ton Mondav eveninp tn visit his

:ch school opened at Fossil
i irbcr i J'' W oil in drove
whool bus. but w ill not be

dm it. oniv for this omcr- -

fairs there and to return to Orewife and small son, James Rob-
ert. He was aeenmnanlot kv Hoi. Billy Allen is back to his ser

vice station after helping the Ho- -

Mrs. Voile's mother, Mrs. Dolly
Minnick, "were down from the
Voile wheat farm on Butter creek
spending Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Zeigler
and Miss Joan Morgan spent a
few days with Miss Morgan's
parents, Mr. and Mrs Rees Mor

gon.

The Adventlst sehool was start-

ed Tuesday with 14 students
en Maxene and Billy Steagall
who visited their mother. The son

Kinzua Registers

43 Boys for Draft

Tuesday Evening

lubs harvest. Junior Grim and C.

W. Acock Jr. cared for the stationwas born Saturday afternoon in
the St. Anthony's hospital.

School Opens At

Irrigon; Staff All

Local Teachers

By Mrs. Grace Shoun

The school started Tuesday
with all the teachers In the grades
excepting the 7th and 8th grade
teacher. A. B. Turner has started

Mrs. Jav Berrv and Rnccnll t.. gan. They are from Vancouver,
Wash.Coy and family spent the Labor

during his absence.
Miss Mary Patterson, the

teacher, has moved into
the H, M. Duus apartment.

The N. E. Hendricks' have been
visiting the E. S. Peltons'. They

Mr and Mrs. I.pp Rontlpv and

S. G. McMillan is ill at his
Lexington home with a doctor
coming to see him on Wednes-

day.
AJurltMmml

.,. 1'aMs was slightly injured
Monday when fuel fell on hiir.

rr.tkmc several ribs and caus-:i-

painful bruises. He was rush- -

t ! y Pr. Atwo.nl to Fossil where
Hr. Johnson was also consulted.
:ie is confined to his bed.

l..v.ii in. ion No. ;16 held its
ir.nuai Labor Day picnic Sunday
at Pioneer paik. A large crowd

!:x.t the and singing by
he Huirh Sanii les family, Hiram

uay nonaay with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E, MeCoy. sons spent Tuesday afternoon in

Mrs. Vivian Finor Mortnj renaieton.

ing the holiday here with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hoov-

er.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Owens went

to The Dalles Monday a.m. where
Mrs Owens consulted a doctor
for reaction from penicillin. Mrs.
Harve Boyer accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lindsey
and family attended the Hcppner
Rodeo. Bruce rode the Swapgart
Palomino stallion in the parade
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Litchen-lier-

motored to Seattle Friday
where they visited friends over
the vacation period.

Miss Lillian Sehott left Mon-

day ajri. for Portland where she
will be bridesmaid for Miss Car-

olyn Coleman on Saturday the
Itii at the St Helens Hall chapel,
where she will become the bride
of Jack Fat land of Condon. Miss
Coleman is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ab Coleman of Oroville,
Cat. formerly of Kinzua. Mr. and

her Texas home Mrs. Aliee I.afon Is nut hprp
spent a month with her parents, from Oklahoma visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Fred Carter, and fam torn where I sit ... ly Joe Marshwith it. Mrs. Homer Hayes and
Mrs. Benny McCoy have the 4th,
5th and 6th grades and Mrs. ily.

Mrs. Fred Adnms and sons

nir. ana Mrs. Clarence McFall,
and family.

Avery Shoun went to the Walla
Walla fair Monday.

Adren Allen and family of Red-
mond spent from Saturday eve

Floyd Hobbs and Mrs. George
Russell have the 1st, 2nd and spent Tuesdav in The Dalles.

They attended the funeral of Mrs.3rd grades. These are all local
One Great

American TraitAaam s niece.teachers.
Mr. and Mrs A W c;llnatanEarl Golden is superintendent

By K!sa M. leathers
Jark Combs from the l.val

beard nf Fossil was in
Kinzua Tuesday rveium; n vis- j

terinp the hms The auxiliary ;

ladies who registered f.ir lur--

were Mrs. Jerry Rood. Mrs L lo

O'Strander. Mrs. Sleiiing Wham.
Mrs Owen H. Leathers Sr.. Mrs.
Kd Wham, Mrs. Frank IVnton.
Mrs. Harlan Schroder was usiier.
Forty three boys repister.l. j

The Wheeler eotmty nurse "as
In Kinzua Saturday makir.i: ar- - ;

ranpements for the people ho
were for T.B, here to go
and hae another ami larjer x- -

ray. Four people were m

Kinzua sehool opened Septeni- -

ber 1 wi;h a larger attondat'.ee
than last year. An Watson. p:in- -

'

cipal; Mrs. Stanley Eohinsuii. 1st
and 2nd grades; Mrs Harlan Den-

ton. 3rd and 4th: Mrs. Delvin Me- - j

Panic), 5th and 6th.

and F. C. Reed, band leader, with spent the three day holiday in
Cascade Locks.-the rest of the high school per-

sonnel undecided.

ning unui Monday evening with
Mrs. Allen's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Acock and family.

Fred Acock came home for
school. He has been employed
at Redmond.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Rand and
Herbert went to Walli Wniin

Mrs. James Henderson and Mrs.

,; and Aubri.i lVyton. Sonny
Matteson and Pen R:ot k of Spray.
Hot dugs, coffee, ieo cream and
a.tternieion were son Oil by the

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newby held
ipen house Wednesday from 4 to
..'ius. to celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary. Mrs. M. M.

Brown, Kinua. and Mrs. E. L.

Hush of Spokane, their daught-

ers, were hostesses to the very
go number of friends.

Owen H. Leathers Jr. and Nor- -

in Adams w ent to Portland on
Monday morning where they will
van the I'. S. navy. Miss Dottie
Hoov er returned to Portland with
them to her sehool after spend

Minnie Fraser are the cafeteria
cooks to have warm lunches from
the first. Johnny Sweringen and Thursday to get the cast on his

Mrs. Carl Coleman left Thursday
to attend the wedding and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Sehott left Friday
evening to attend. Miss Sehott
will go from Portland to Eugene
where she will enter college.

orohen leg changed to a lighter

sylvania farmer for the habits of

his city cousin; the tolerance of

folks who vote one way towards

those who vote another; the toler-

ance of those who prefer spring
water towards those who enjoy a
moderate beverage like beer.

From where I sit, It's that great
American trait of tolerance re- -

spect for individual tastes and

liberties that makes this country

strong. Let's never lose it I

one.
David Rand went to Waiin

I always think it does a
editor good to get out from

behind his desk and see how folks
in other parts of America look, and
think, and act

And that's what I've been doing
these past weeks, touring the
country from Michigan to Texas,
California to Maine. It'a a mighty
encouraging experience. Not only
because of the different points of
view you run into but because
of the tolerance which reconciles
those different points of view.

I mean the tolerance of a Penn

David Peterson Jr., who was Walla Sunday to get ready for

Mr. and Mrs. Jack White re-

turned from Portland Wednes-
day. Mrs. White was the former
Patty Jo Coulter. The young peo-
ple were married Sunday, Aug.
29. Young people of the com-
munity charivaried them Sunday
evening.

The Assembly of God are put-
ting the foundation timbers in
the parsonage. They have the
forms in ready to pour the ce-
ment for the basement.

Sam Umiker and T. H Losness
are in the Walla Walla area pick-in-

prunes.
Miss Betty Acock spent Sun-

day at the C. W. Acock home.
Clarke Stephens of Kennewick

nts second year at Whitmanrushed to Pendleton last week
for a major operation, is report- -

Paul Heberlein are to drive the
busses and do the janitor work.

Rev. and Mrs.- - C. A. Wilson of
Council, Idaho, and children,
spent Tuesday with his mother,
Mrs. Nora Wilson, and family.
They went on to Seattle and will
return to Council in a few days
by way of Irrigon.

Miss Lois Markham of the
Richland hospital staff spent
Monday with her parents. Mr.

Mrs. Mark Hinklev and son PI.
mo Keith are at her parents', Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Cosner's hnmo
She came down from the River
side hospital at PendletonPhotos of Rodeo-Fai- r and Parade

$1 Each - 8x10 Gloss
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Voile and

and Mrs. Harry Smith and Copyright, 1943, United Statu Brtwen Foundation

at ed doing fine. Mrs. Peterson is
the barber's wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Clay PhilHEPPNER PHOTO STUDIO lips and daughter Jessyln are
spending a two weeks' vacation

NEW CHENILLE RAG RUGS

$1.50 to $9.60
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CASE FURNITURE CO.

traveling in California.
Ivan Meeker had the misfor-

tune to severely cut his finger
Wednesday. He was taken to The
Dalles where the finger was tak-

en off at the last joint.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers of

Vancouver, Wash., were week-en-

house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Schroder.

Vern Perry went to The Dalles
Saturday to consult a doctor
about his elbow. Mr. Perry will
be remembered as the man who
had both arms broken at Camp
5 last year. His elbow has never
entirely healed and will be op-

erated on again.
Mr. and Mrs. aRlph Moore were

visiting at Fossil and Kinzua
Monday from Camp 5.

Marjory Terry began work at
the confectionery Saturday for
Mr. and Mrs. Claud England.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Armstrong
left Friday for Vancouver, Wash.,
lo visit and attend to business
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WE THANK Y0U1

Wilson Cr Anderson, Saager's Pharm-

acy, Yeager's Store, Humphreys Drug,

Heppner Hardware & Electric Co.,

Case Furniture, Gonty's Shoe Store,

Braden Co., Norah's Shop, Richfield

Station, Heppner Cleaners, Standard
Station, Wilson's Men's Wear, Hepp-

ner Motors, Peterson's Jewelry, Star
Theater, Gilliam & Bisbee, Rosewall

Motors, Heppner Lumber Co., West-

ern Auto, Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.,

Hodge Chevrolet Co., Owens Hard-

ware, Variety Store, Penney's, The
Flower Shop, Heppner Photo Studio,

Jr. Chamber of Commerce and the
Jay-C-ett- es

For helping us have a very

successful Water Pageant.

MORROW COUNTY RED CROSS

Zenith Portable Electric Ironer-wi- th

stand -- $69.95

Will do anything a larger ironer will
do-a- nd - look ot the price.
Zenith 4-f- t. Deep Freezer $189.95
8 and 16 cu. ft. boxes also availatile.

Your Friendly Marshall-Well- s Store

Owens Hardware

MONTAG Electric - range featuring low-co-

operation and convenience; finished in sparlding white
porcelain enamel. It has three fast surface heating units; Dutch
oven, non-til- t oven racks.

Jjt MONTAG Oil Combination The Countess, shown her
T (lari;e) and Duchess (smaller), oil range models which
also burn wood, coal or trash. Horizontal-typ- oil burner unit
tits on the outside and, with its "floating flame" principle,
does not interfere with burning oi other fuels.

At MONTAG Electric-Woo- a combination range, designed
T for efficient use of both electricity and wood. This model
has the same practical lines as other MONTAG ranges; will
give the user , trouble-fre- e service.

MONTAG Wood-Coa- l Range
attractive in any kitchen, conven-

ient to operate and sturdily built.
Tins ranires comes in the Countess
an-- Duchess models, described above
(Ouihcn model shouit here).

Electric Water Heater latest mem-

ber of the MONTAG family . . . ha
the true MONTAG quality that
comes from 60 years' experience
serving the Northwest market. The

g bronze tank assures de-

pendable service. Fully automatic

14 -
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matters through the Labor Day
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bird spent
the vacation at Baker visiting
friends and relatives. Ed Wham
accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Robinson of
Mayville were visiting friends
and schoolmates at Kinzua Sun-

day p.m.
Mrs. Owen Leathers Sr. went

to Heppner Friday a.m. to attend
the Rodeo. She was guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rood of Ord-

nance visited at the home of his
brother, Jerry Rood, from Mon-

day to Thursday. The couple
were married on Saturday before
coming here.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Robinson
and daughter Doris attended the
rodeo at Heppner Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delvin McDaniel
spent Saturday and Sunday at
Heppner and at the ranch of Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Harshman near
Hardman.

Man friends of Mrs. Bill Ma-tee- r

of Kinzua, who passed away
at The Dalles after a major op-

eration Thursday p.m. attended
the funeral at Fossil Sunday af-

ternoon.
Kinard McDaniel was attend-

ing to business at Hardman

MONTAG MEANS RELIABILITY to
?housonds of users of quality MONTAG

oroducls in fhe Pacific Northwest.2f" 'J.-r- 'si

to AMl '
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CASE

FURNITURE CO.

Morrow County Club members wish to thank everyone for

making this club year one of the best ever. They appre-

ciate the cooperation from buyers at their first annual
4-- H Fat Auction Sale, in setting a new price record for
Eastern Oregon. They thank Bob Runnion, auctioneer,
and Harold Erwin, sale manager, for their part in making
the sale a success. They thank the leaders of Home Econ-

omics and Agricultural Clubs for their guidance through

the year. They thank the donors of calves for the calf
scramble, and parents who have assisted with running

the 4-- H Hamburger stand. They thank all individuals

and organizations who contributed special 4-- H awards

to encourage club participation.

Morrow County
4-- H Club Council

Deadline Date Is SEPTEMBER 15!

ACT NOW!GET

Federal Crop Insurance Protection


